
camie to one of .thlat faith fful band,
'Can we flot praise God for lives

spared ;for iercies wlmich. have coule
to us in the iiuidst of trial; and for the
tidings whielh rcachi us of the scores
and. hnndreds of conversions in other
parts of the world ?" Thiat thouglit
took -root, and soon sprang up, to
blossoin into a blessed fruition.

Plans were carefullv niatured, and
the day set for the praise meeting.
And what a mceting it wvas ! Soine
wvho wvere present cannot speak o7f it
now withrut eniotion. The attend-
ance wvas a surprise ; the ingathering
of thank-offerings a miarvel ;;the spir-
itual outpouring a revelation.

And now a fewý words about the
nmiethod of conducting Fraise meetings.

It nxay be said at once that the inere
conclusion to have such a meeting,
and announicenient fromi the pulpit,
are not enougli. There should be inuch
ca refui prepar-ation for some time pre-
vious. Invitations should be written
-or printed wvhen the numuber to be
reached is lar.ge-and sent to each lady
in the church and congregation. Let
each invitation include a littie envel-
ope inarked "Thiank-offering-," or
"Fraise Meig"Invite everybody
accessible- There is-special point in
this, for, by the free use of these in-
vitations,those who have neyer shown
any previous interest in nlissioilary
meetings ivill often attend, and be-
coule permanent workers in the cause.
Many have received their first mis-
sionary inîpetus at the Fraise ineet-
ing.

The followirigo is a suggestive forixi'
ýfinvitation

Dear Mrs. -
You are inost cordially invited to at«-1

tend the annual Fraise Meeting of the:
Wonian 's Missiottary Society, to be _
held in the-Churcl ,at 3 o'clOck P. ni.,
Tuesday afternoon. A progrraxn of un-
usual initerest niay be expected. The
presence of every lady connected wvith
the church and congregation is de-
sire*d, and you are requested to extend

Lhis invitation to your friends. Please
place your thank-offering for the mer-
dies whxchi have corne to you froni the
Father's hand, in the enclosed envel-
ope ; seai and bring with you to the
meeting.

In addition to-these invitations, a
full notice shbuld be given froin-the
pulpit, urging ail to attend. '

A carefully prepared programme
should- be arranged-

Short papers on suich topics as
- Praise for Temporal Blessings,
"Fraise for Spiritual Blessings," :
« How May We Fraise God Most Ac-
ceptably ? " etc., nmay be prepared andJ
read, and %vill help to leepen the ini-]
tere;'*. Other topics wvill' naturally ;
sug&gýst theniselves. A review of the
year's wvork is also excellent.

At the close of the iegular exercises,
Vie-treasurer brings for%,ýàrd the gath-
ered- offerings, and announces the sum
total. A prayer of consecration is then
offered, asking God to use this free
wilI gift in- the spread of His kingdomn.

The influence of a thorouglily good
praise meeting permeates the -%vhole
years 's work of a nxissionary society -
Has your Society neyer held such a-
meeting? Tr3 - one.


